

**Accessories & Customizing**
General accessories for motor vehicles, technical customizing, visual customizing, infotainment and car IT, special vehicles, equipment, assemblies and modifications, car trailers and small utility vehicle trailers, spare and accessory parts for trailers, merchandizing, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Body & Paint**
Bodywork repairs, paintwork and corrosion protection, smart repairs for paintwork, metal parts, plastic parts, windows, headlights, rims, new materials, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Car Wash & Care**
Washing, vehicle care, vehicle preparation and detailing, water reclamation, water treatment, filling station equipment, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Classic Cars**
Classic and modern classic cars have been given their own exhibition area at the fair, complete with parts, repair workshops, financing, insurance, events and much more

**Dealer & Workshop Management**
Workshop/dealership/filling-station planning and construction, dealer, sales and service management, digital marketing, customer data management, online presence, e-commerce and mobile payment, basic and advanced training and professional development, workshop and dealership marketing, online service providers and vehicle parts/service marts, economic regeneration, research, consulting, cluster initiatives, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Diagnostics & Repair**
Workshop equipment for repair and maintenance, tools, digital maintenance, vehicle diagnostics, maintenance and repair of vehicle superstructures, towing equipment, workshop equipment for repair and maintenance for alternative drive concepts, fastening and bonding solutions, waste disposal and recycling, workshop safety and ergonomic workshops, workshop and dealership equipment, oils and lubricants, technical fluids, workshop concepts, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Tires & Wheels**
Tires, wheels and rims, tire/wheel repair and disposal, used tires and wheels, tire/wheel management and systems, sales equipment and storage of tires, accessories for tires, wheels and installation, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

---

**TOMORROW’S SERVICE & MOBILITY:**
**Alternative Drive Systems & Fuels**
Energy storage, alternative fuels, complementary products, vehicle concepts, resources, charging and tank technologies and systems, new workshop technologies, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Mobility as a Service & Autonomous Driving**
Mobility services, automated driving, fleet management/leasing/corporate mobility, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Electronics & Connectivity**
Engine electronics, vehicle lighting, electrical systems, comfort electronics, human machine interface (HMI), connectivity, internet of things, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres

**Parts & Components**
Components for conventional drive systems, chassis, body, standard mechanical parts, interior, exterior, charging accessories 12 volt, regenrated, restored and renewed parts for cars and utility vehicles, external vehicle air quality and exhaust gas treatment, new materials, industry institutions, trade publishers and training centres